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may deem ·necessary. Any person hunting for game of 
an11 kine~ during the period such person has been denied 
the right to hunt in the manner aforesaid, or securing 
a lmnter's license, e-ither in his oicn or an, assumed 
name, shall, 1t110n conviction, in l.lddition to the penalty 
imposed by this aat for huntin,g without a liaense, be 
sentenced to pay a venalty of twenty dollars for each 
separate day upon which such pe1·son has hunted prior 
to the ea:piration of the period for which suah verson 
has been den-ied the right to secure a Ucense or to lMtnt. 

APPROVED-The 21st day of April, A. n. 1921. 

WM. C. SPROUL. 

No. 131. 

AN ACT 

To furthl'r nmrnrl S<'f!tion threr. of nn net. upp1•ovrd the Plrvrnth 
dny of· l\Iny, on<' t110m:nnd nin<' hnnilrrrl nnrl "l"vrn (Pnmph)Pt 
Lnws. t~·o hnnrlrNl und S<'vrnty-fivr), !'lltitlNl "An Mt to lll'O\'Hle 
for thr n1111ointmf'11t of countv nncl c>it~· inspl'ctm·s of Wl'fo:hts nnd 
ffi!'OSUJ'('S; provicling for thPi)' !'Offijl!'mmtion nncl !'XPPllSPR: pl'P
scrihing tl•<'ir clnti<'S: prohibiting- V<'nclors from !!iving fills" or 
insuffic>i<'nt \\'••ights: nncl fixing th" 11ennlties for the violntion of 
the 11rovisions hrrf'of," as nmenclccl. 

Re<'tion 1. Be it ennded, &c .. Thnt Rection three 
of nn a<'t. npprove11 the elevPnth. cfay of l\fny, one th011-
Ran<l ninf' hundred nncl eleven !Pamphlet J,awl'1, two 
hunilred. arnl seventy-five). entitlecl "An net to provide 
for the appointment of count~T ancl city insper·tors of 
weights and measures; pl'oviding for their C'ornpem::n
tion anrl expen!':el'1; presC'rihing their clutie!':: prohibit· 
ing venrlor!': from giving false or inHnfficient Wf'ights; 
ancl fixing the penalties for the violation of the provi
l'1ions hereof." whirh. as nmende<l hy the n<'t. approvc>d 
th(' twentv-fo11rth cfoy of .T11lv. one tho1rnnnd nin(' J11m
il1'0<l ancl 'thirteen <Pamplll<.>t Lnws. nine h11nclred and 
1-1ixt~· 1. Pntitlerl "An net to nmen<l an aC't, approvP<l tl1e 
Ple\'c•ntl1 cfav of l\Iav, one th011Rnn<l nine hnnrli·erl and 
elPven. entitlecl 'An 'act to provicle for the nppointm<>nt 
of count~· and city inspectors of weightl'1 and mensureo:; 
provi<ling for their compern;;ation aml expensel'1: pre
srribing their rluties; prohibiting vendors from giving 
fa hie or immflicient weigl1tl'1; anrl fixing the penalties 
for the violation of the pl"<>visions hereof,'" reads as fol
lows:-

"~ertion ~. Ench person who Rha11, directly or in
direr·tly. or b~· hiR Rervant or agent, or aR the· serrnnt 
or agf'nt of nnotheI\ violate any of the provisionR of 
this aC't, or giYe or offer to gin' any fa]l'1e weiirht or 
measure. or use any weighing devi<'e after it shall have 
heen condemned and before it shall have been adjusted 
and sealed, or obstruct or attempt to obstruct any in-
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spector in the performance of his duty, shall be guilty 
of a misdemeanor. Upon conviction thereof, such per
son shall, for the first offense, be sentenced to pay a fine 
not to exceed twenty-five dollars; for· the second of
fense, shall be sentenced to pay a fine not exceeding 
fifty dollars; and for each subsequent offense, such per
son shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not more than 
one hundred dollars,' or to undergo an imprisonment 
in the pro1Jer county jail for not more than thirty 
days, or both, in the discretion of the court .. In de
fault of the payment of any fine as aforesaid, the per
son convicted shall be sentenced to serve one day in 
jail of the proper county for each dollar of the fine 
and costs. 

"lt shall be unlawful for any inspector to use any 
tests or standards, or to at~empt to use the same. in 
ascertaining the correctness or accuracy of weights 
and measures, until such comparisons are made and 
their accuracy established, and so stamped or marked; 
and any inspector violating the provisions of this act 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction 
thereof, shall be fined not exceeding one thousand 
rn1,ooo) dcllars, or undergo imprisonment for a period 
not exceeding one year, or both or either, at the dis
cretion of the court," is hereby further amended to 
read as for.ows :-

Section :J. Each person who shall, directly or indi
rectly, or by his servant or agent, or as the servant 
01· agent of another, violate any of the provisions of 
this act, or· gh·e or offer to give any false or insufficient 
weight or ::neasure, or use any weighing device after it 
shall have been condemned and before it shall have 
been adju~ted and sealed, or obstruct or attempt to 
obstruct any inspector in the performance of his duty 
shall, upon conviction thereof ·in a summary proceed
·ing before any alderman, magistrate, or justice of the 
peace, of the prope1· city or cownty, for the first offense, 
be sentenced to pa.ya fine not to exceed twenty-five dol
lars; for the second offense, shall be sentenced to pay a 
fine not exceeding fifty dollars ; and for each subse
quent offense shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not 
more than one hundred dollars, or to undergo an im
prisonment in the proper county jail for not more than 
thirty days, or both, in the discretion of the court. In 
rlefault of the payment of any fine as aforesaid, the per
son convicted shall be sentenced to serve one day in 
jail of the proper county for each dollar of the fine and 
costs. 

It shall be unlawful for any inspector to nse any 
tests or standards, or to attempt to use the same, in 
ascertaining the correctness or accuracy of weights 
and measures, until such comparisons are made and 
their accuracy established and so stamperl or marked; 
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and any inspector violating the provisions of this act 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction 
therefor, shall be fined not' exceeding one thousand 
($1,000) dollars, or undergo imprisonment for a period 
not exceeding one yeai', or both or either, at the dis
cretion of the court. 

APPROVED-The 21st day of April, A. D. 1921. 

No. 132. 

AN AC'l' 

WM. C. SPROUL. 

'l'o amend sedion five hundred and eighty-five of an net, npprovc<l 
.Tnly fourteenth, one thousand nine hundred seventeen (Pamphlet 
Laws, eight hundred forty), entitled "An act concerning town-
8hips; and re\·ising, amending, and -::onsoliclating the law relat
ing thereto." 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That section five hun
dred and eighty-five of an act, approved the four
teenth day of ,July, one thousand nine hundred and sev
en teen (Pamphlet Laws, eight hundred forty), entitled 
"An act concerning townships; and revising, amend
ing, and consolidating the law relating thereto," which 
reads as follows:-

" ( e) Grading, Paving, Curbing, Macadamizing, or 
Otherwise Improving Connecting Streets, Et Cetera. 

"Section 585. Townships of the first class may, with-
011t petition of property owners, grade, pave, curb, 
macadamize, and otherwise improve public streets and 
thoroughfares, or parts thereof, when· said streets or 
thoroughfares do not exceed one thousand . feet in 
length and connect two streets or thoroughfares there
tofore paved or improved," is hereby amended to read 
as follows:- . 

( e) Grading, Paving, Curbing, Macadamizing, or 
Othei·wise Improving Connecting Streets, Additional 
Wiclths of State Highways, Et Cetera. 

Section 585. Townships of the first class may, with
out petition of property owners, grade, pave, curb, mac
adamize, and otherwise improve public streets and 
thoroughfares, or parts thereof, when said streets or 
thoroughfares do not exceed one thousand feet in 
length and connect two streets or thoronghfares there
tofore paved or improved. 

'l'ownships of the first clciss 1,wy, itYithout petit-ion of 
7woperty oic1iers, gracle, pcive, curb, ma.cculwmize, and 
otherwise improve wny ad<lUio1wl it.?iclth of any Sta.ta 
hi.qhway, when a, defined width of siich Sta.te highway 
is ~bcin_q or has been permanently improved by the Sta.te 
Highicay Department. Any such i1nprovement shall 
be 11Zade only with the consent ffnd a.pproval of the 
State Highicay Department. 

A ppl'ovecl-'rhc 21st dny of April, A. D. 1921. 
WM. C. SPROUL. 
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